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T O TITE TNSTRUCTOR, 
The plan ot thifl Dote book has bc!,D su~('Sled by tho needs of the compilers. Most of 
tho stud 'nt:i wlu:.I will u:;o this book will be inc::rpcriencl"(l in keeping notes. The cx}X'rienccd 
Instructor kuowri bow important it is that tho first notC'l'J should be properly made. It is 
thought b(!~t thererore to make but few ftugg(\~tions to tho student nbout keeping bjs noles, 
nod to IllavO it largely to tho indh'iduol instructor to givQ tbo proper directions beroro Lho 
>lludf'llt lid'S tho different parts of this book. llillOkH ror Astronomical and \Veathof absor· 
vlltion..;, outtinu mnp!'i and wcather m8p~, ReClion pnPt'r nod drawing IJnper afe provhJcd, with 
tho itkn tllDt ,,",.orne iU!i1 ructors will make mllro uso of thom thaD other,;;, Il i~ dCBigucd to 
l:iutiq(y tho s:nnllcr dl'ruand by providing tor tho InrA'or. It i!i hoped that by Hlling 
out tbo tnbl!) of contents in bis own note book, flud lUaking nu index of the subjccts au whicb 
h '-' lm.~ writulo, tbc' stuoont will acquire the habit of u!-linJ; tbCt'o useful part3 or aU boo~ 
8Jld will at tho SlLmo timo make hid notes availablo when wanlod. 
SUGGESTIONS TO TRE STUDENT, 
In writing n paper for tho note book, tho student should (arm tho habit-1st: 0 1 
placing in th~ upper right band corner of each f'!bcct, (8) his Dame, 
(b) tbo doto. 
tho bour or period of recitntion. 
(0) tho .ubject Physical Geography, and 
2d: or plncing on the first line of tho first page the tillo or the paper which i.i to follow. 
Jt thr\ p"pt'r is a Mummary of a topic to which considerablo Rtudy has been ginm, it is 
well for tho t'tudcnt to write out a plnn or list Qt the particular parts of tbo subject l\'bich it 
is thought tJlould be treated, nnd to arrange t11(: .... 1,) partK in tho order best to make the .. ubject 
ch'ar By lbu:; thinking through tho suhject berore writing, questions IDa), ariso which it 
wiH bo tthmd u(Jt;irnlJlc to look up beroro llttOnlllliug to "'rib .... 
St<ntchl'!i. mapa Rnd diagrams muy always prop('Irly nccompnny n papet-. Their purpoflO 
tR to lll'l]) thl' rl'nuor unJo[stolld tho Imbjcct, or to nid lho writer to make bjs thoughLi clear. 
CAre .. bolild bo tolccn thRt tho drawings oro properly Inboled in ord('r that tho reader may 
undcl"'Iland what they oro das;,ncd to I'cprl'sent. nnd c:rpccial cnre should be tnItcn that tho 
particulnr pnr~ which rue essontial to nn uudcrstaodiuJf or Lho ilIuslrntioru; aroclearly labeled. 
Tn makin~ the illustratioDii tho student .. bould exereL'\C bis ingenuity in planning de-
vice~ wlich ~hnll bring out the es.."'Elotial I>oinl~ in the illustration nnd not obscure t.hese 
point!!' by too much shading or too great similarity in dm'iccd used to reprosont different 
lh.ings. 
='0 pnlK'r .. bould be passed in to the instructor without previous revi!:ion. The t'tudcn t 
Hhould r,·"d tbo pal>t!r carofully to bo sure thd bo bas expressed his ideas cl~arly, and cor. 
rect rui~tak(·.:;in ,pclliogand in grammar which aroa:; oflou due tocarCIl\6:3:nes5~ toigoorance. 
On the return or the paper by the iMtructor, lhe 8tud~nt tihou ld rcad it through 
and critici,;o jt and make any changos which his incrt'Bscd knowledge will enable him to 
mnk~. Corrections or changes sUJ:tgested by lho iOrilructor should be made immediately 
Imd th(' papN bould then be marked, II Revised ", in Lhe upper lett hand corner of tho llrs..t 
:-Illl'ct, with tho d'lte of ro,risioD. The papcr should then bo tilod in tho noto book or roturnctl 
o tbl' in~truclor according to his dirootions. No paper should bo permanently filed without 
'be iIlHtructor'd II 0 I{ " of approval. 
Qno ('If the dCAirnble things the studrnt shou ld ncquiro in keeping n note bootc is the 
hahit or Deatu(';"'l", nnd system in arranging hili pnp('t~ RO thut their conlcnl<i shall ooo\'oihtoic 
Il!U'D wantf'll. '1'0 m·hist in this a blank tahlu ur cODtcnfl~ iH provided in the front or t.hji1 
oook RIlO 8 ~ubit·;t iudc:"{ in tho back ot tho book. \Vheu('vcr n I'ul'jt.'Ct ki written up and 
the ,"'Pt"( hB ... L(·I..·n appro\'ed hy the io.;tructor. it ~hould be ftlrd in the note book nnd tb .. 
proper 1.:1:;0 numu'~r plBCt.'fi on it. Then tho titlo of tho r3~r should be written in tho tabll' 
or (:()ntenta with tho (.:orrect rc.fereoco to the Dumlxlr ot the pnge or the note book bcarin4 
that hllr. 1n M(.iition. the subjects treatNl or in tho IlRpt'r libould be iml03:cd undC'r tbl' 
pn.Jp<"r 1f'1Ujl.'ct!f in the index in the back of the !>oak. l:Jubiecld not io the printed index ma,)" 
\k.! writt(!o between the Jines io the proper plac(l 
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Falla .. .......... . ...... ... .... .. .............. .. . Great Plail'& .. ... •... . ..... . . . . . •. ••• • •••••.••••• 
SUBJECT: PAGE SUll J BCT' 
Greenland . ••• •••••••••••••• e •••••••••••••••• ••• •• Mapa, Coral reeta •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• 
I. 
QuIt Stream Cuesta. 0 •••••••• 0 0 • ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0,,_ 
Harbors . • •• • • • • • • •• • •••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •••• •• •• • • D<tltas • . ......•....•...••........••.••.•••. 
Hawaiian Islands •••• 0 •••••••• •• ••••••••• ••••• ••• •• Divides, sbtttlng of ••• • 0 •• 0 0 ••••• 0.0.0 •• 0 ••••• 
( 
Hcadla.nds • . ..• •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •• Earthquakes • • •••••• 0 • • ••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 
( 
Heat • • •..•••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. Shore lines ••••• 0 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••• o. 
c 
Beating of I..o.n. . ••••••• • •••• •• ••• • ••••••••• 0.0 •••• Manutacturl.ng • ..0 .................. .. ............ . 
o 
Heating ot Water .............................. 0 " ••• Marsh ... • " •••• ••••• • •• • • ••• 0 •• • •• '. 0 • o •• • ••• o . 
Hooks . Meanders. • ••••.••••••••• 0 •• • 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• • • ' " 
Humidity ..... .................................... .. M ...... • ••••• •• •••• • • • •• •• •••• • •• •• • • 0 ••••••• " ••• 
I : urricancs . Mica •• • •••• •• •• •• ••••• •• •• •••• •• •• • • •• 0 ••• •• •• 0 •• 0., 
I cebergs •••••••••• ••• •• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••• ••• •••••• Mining .••..• •. . .•• ••• 0 • • • • •••• • 0.0 •• o •• 00 • • •••••• 0. 
lnternal torces •• •••• o • ••••••• 0 ••••••••• ,. 0 ••• •• •••• Mississippi ... ........ .......... .. ......... .... .... . 
Iron. Molecules . . . ....••• •. . . ..••• 0 • ••••••• •••• • ••••• • 0. 
IrrlgaUon . • •• •••••• 0 • •••• •• ••••• ••••••••••• " ••• •• Monadnock .....•• •• •.•• ••.• • ...•••.•••..•••• •••• 0. 
Islands • Monsoons 
laoban . ~lora.1ne .......••..••• •••••• ••. .•••.••. .. ......•• .• 
Isotberms • Mountains. 
K i ttaUny peneplaJn •••••• • • • ••• •• • 0 •••••••••••• ••• NavJgatioD .......... .... .............. ......... 
p 
L.k .. New England Plateau ....•• .... ... . .••. ....•. ..• •• . 
p, 
l.umbering . . ....••..••• •••.••• •••••• •• • ••• • ••••... Nlaga.ra Fans . ... •. .. •..•••. . ••• .. ..•••• •••. ... •• •. 
p, 
Limestone .. ..... . .••...... ...• •. ...••••..•.••• • ' " Nlaga.ra Cuesta ..... ...••..••.. .................. • . 
Location of ClUes, cauaes for .......... . ..... .. ... . . 0"""" ........................................... . 
PI 
M.p .... .. ......................... . ............. . Observations . . ... ......•• . •. .. ... . ... ...•...•.. ••• 
SUc -r- PAGJ! SUBJECT: 
ObservatioDs, Astronomical •• 0 •••••••• •• • ••• •• • • • • • • Plains. 
, 
Weather . . ••• ••• ••••.• ••••••••.••• • •• I I I •• ••• Planets • 
OccupaUons • • " •••• O. I. I I I I 0 •••• I •• O . " • •••• • ••• •• ~lnnts ............... .....•......... .......... I ••• 
Oceana Plateaus . 
Ontario Lowlands Population, centers ot .• •. . •• •. •• ••••.••.• .• ••• .•..• 
Outlets . • •.• • •••••••••• o. I •• I I ••••• •• , •••••••••• 0 •• Potomac River 
Outlines • • •• II •••••••• , •• 0 . I I I 0 ••• • ••••• • 0 " • 0 • • • Prairies 
••• • • o •••••••• 0 I.' I I I ••••••• 1,., I . ...... 0 •••• ••••• • Problems ...... . ...•...• . .. o •••••••••••••••• • ••••• • 
•• • • , • • ••• •• ••••••• 00 ••••••••••••••••••• I. I.' • ••• • Prornontorios .. . . ..• .........•....•• 0 • • ••• 0 0 •••••• •• 
••• • • • • • • ••••••••• • 0 ••• • • I ••• I •• • 0 . 00 ............ . • Poles, lOllt prEssure ot ....... •. . . ..•••• .•.• •. •...... 
• , •••••• , ••• • ••••• I ••••••• I ," ,. 0 • • 10.0 I • ••• •••• • 0 Quartz . ........ . .... . ..... .... •..•. . ••• . •.. ..... . 
• • • • ..... I •• 0 " •••• I • •• , •• 0. I II ••• I •••• 00 • • • •• I •• I I Questions . 
• M •••••••••• • 0 ••••• I •••••• I •••••••••• I ••• ••• • •• • •• Ihllroads ................. . .................. .. .. . 
.. • • •••• I ••••• _ 0 • • • • • I I. " .0 •••• 0 0 II. I ••• • " • ••••• R.lnfall ........... . ... .. ................ . . . .... . 
•• • • • .. •••• '" ••• I I 0 • ••••••••• •• • • • • •• • •• • •••••••• Rapids ... 0 •••••••••• • ••••••••••• I ••••••••••••• •• • • 
.. . . • • . • • • • • • I ••••• •••••• I • • I.... . • ••• 0 ,.0 •• .•••• • Red River .. . .... . .. .... . ......................... .. 
... . ....... .. ............ ' . ' I I • • I I I • • I ••••• I. I • • •••• Reefs . .. . •............ ..•. ••. •.. •.. ••.•..••.... . . 
O~ark ·Plateau I ••• I I ••• I o. .... .. . .. .. " I • 0 ••• • ••• RelaU\'e humidity ..•.••..•..•.••••.. . ...•....... . 
Pa.cific Ranges ... .... ... . I I , 0' 0 1 I I •• I II II ••••• 0 ••• Revlew£ ..•....•...... ..• ........•• . •.....•. .. •.. 
Passes . . .....•..• .••• .•• , ••• •• 0 • • 00 • ••• o • ••• • •• • • • Rivers . . .•. .... . ....... .. • ... • ...... ... ... ...... o. 
Pe:'\ktt • •••• ••• .• ••••• •• ••• 0 •••••••••••••••• • •• • Rl7en. lito history ot .. .. ....•..... • ..•...•.....• •.. 
P·!lIeplalnl l •.•.• . . . • . •••••••• 0.0..... I • • •• • •• • ••••• Roads • • •.... ... .....• • . . ..........•.••••. o • • • ••• • 
Piedmont belt ................... .... . .. . 0 ••••••••• Rocky AlountalDs . . •.••.. ... .. . . . •• •...••..• .. ...• 
ieillIf.vlot Plateau ...•••. • ••.••••• •••.•••.•• . I •••••• Sandstone ....•. . I • •••• 0 •••••••• 0 •• •• • •• •• ••• •• • • • 
SUBJEt'!. ?AG£ SUBJECT: 
Season8. . .... . .. . .••.•..••..••.••.••••• .. .• . .•..... Talus . . ................................... . 
Settlementa • .... ............. ....... ........ .. . .. .. 1'emperature ranges •• •• •• ••••• ••• •• •• ••• 
Sba.le . ...... . . ... . .. . ... . ...... . .. . . . .... ... . . ... .. . . Terraces. 0 • • • •• •• 0 •• • • •••••••• • • • ••• • • • • ••• 
Shasta • • • ••• • •• •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• •• Thermometer • • •••• • • • ••• • • • ••••••••• • • • ••••• , 
SilCDondonh peneplain ............................. 0 1\ldes ••••••••••• • •• • ••• ••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
t~ h o rf' IInca . ... .... . . .. . . .. . . ...... . ............... . Till • •• •••• ••••••••••• •• •• •• • • ••• " •••••••••••• 
~le rrD Nevada • • • • •• • •••••• •• •• •• ••••••••••• • •••••• 0 Topograph.le Maps • • ••• • 0 •• • • • • • •••• 0 •• ••••• 
ilnk holcs • • .. . ........ . . . ......... .. ..... .... .... .. . .... . Tomadoea . • ••• •• • 0 •• • •••• •• • •• •••• • ••• 0 0. 
Sno,"- • • . ... . .. . .. . ... .. . .. t .......... .. ........ . . . . ... .. ... . Tradewlnds . • • ••• • 0 ••••••• • • • • 0 • • •• • ••••• ' •• ' •• '" 
sotl . ....... . ... .. ..... .... . .. . ... ... .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . ...... .. . . Trans'portaUon • • • •• ••• • • •• • 0 •••• • 0 •• • ••• • •••• 
Solar Sys lem . . . . ................. t ....... . . . . . . .. ........ . t. Underground water • • 0 ••• • •• • • 0 • • • • ••• 0 •••••• 
Solution • .... ... ..•.......•.. ... . ....... .. .. ... . .. V 0.I1eY8 • • • • •• ••• ••• • • • •• 0 • • •••••• • • 0 ••• •• • • • 
~pltB ••• • • •• •••• • •••••••••••••••• • ••••••• ••• •• •• •• •• Volcanoes .•• ••• •• •• ••• 0 • • • • 0 ••• • • •• • • 0 • •••••• 
Springs . •••• • ••••• ••••••••••••••• ••• ••• ••••• •••• •• • W ashita Mounta.i.ns • • . • ••• •• •••• ••• ••• • . . •• 
Stars . . . ..• ••• •••••••• ••••••••• •• ••••• •••••• ••• •• ••• Waste of the land .••••.• • • . . • ••• • . ••••. •• ••• • 
Storms • .... .. ... .. ........ . .. .•.. .• ~ .. .. ....• .. - Waterralls • . ... ............ ... ..... , ...... . 
-. 
Sub-eq,uatorlal belt .. ........ ......... . . . ..... . . .. . .. Waterspouts . .. .. .... .... . . . .. . . . ... ....... .. 
Sub-troplMl belt. .............•••...•. .......•... . Waves . • • • 0 •• •• • 0 •• ••• 0 ••• •• •• • • • • • •• • • • • •••• • • 
Sun •• •• •• • ••• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• Weather maps .. • ••• •••••••••• •• • ••• 0 ••••••• • 
Superior t.owlanc1 • ••••••• •• •• •••••••••••••••• ••• •• • Westerly winds . ... • 00. 0 • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •• •••• 
SU8Quehan.na • • •••••••••••••••• •• ••••••• ••• •• • •• •• • Wisconsin H ighlands . . •. .• . • • . . .. .. • .• . . .• • 
THE ATLAS SERIES OF SCIENCE TABLETS 
Con. i.b of .e .. . ral Tablets and Coven, u niform in .iz. (7U. 9)() aDd perfora.tion and specially an.nled 
for I.boratory uao. 
"ATLAS SERIFS" SCIENCE TABLETS 
4 BI O L OG Y ~ 
-::--~~- -=-






THE "ATLAS SERIES" SCIENCE T ABLETS 
Consists of several Tablets and Covers, uniform in size 
(71~ x9l.() nnd perforation, and specially armnged (or noles 















Complemented by Tho ALla. Herbarium. 
Advantages of the Drawing and Note Tablets 
These Tablets are much more convenient than rlrawing 
and note paper, eilliH in bound form or detached 8het~~ for 







They render the use of the drawing boards nnd thumb 
tacks unnecC88llry. ." 
They afford 3 eonvenient form for keeping the paper in 
good condition for ready use. 
'rhcy enable the in ~tructor to take up compieted drnwin~R 
nnd dericripLion. to bl;! inspected at his leisure, without 
interrupting the l'egular work of the pupil. 
'rhcy rendol' itellSY to discard unsatisfactory work I which 
t he pupi l may be required to perform the second timo. 
They enable the pupil to remove sheets and thus avoid the 
danger of injuring work a lready completed. 
The covcrs and fastenings afford a convenient way of col 
lecting and temporarily binding work which has been ap. 
proved and returned by the inst ructor. 
Work completed and temporarily bound is easily availablo 
for cla&8ifieation and arrangement and for permanent 
binding if desirable. 
S end for our complete Catalogue and P-lC'e U.t of 
·'Alla' Serie." Sdenc,. T:> ~,! 
ATLAS OUTLINES 
o. 
PlrYS I OGR..\.PI IY 
CHARLES EMERSON PEET AND RALP H E . BLOUNT 
Weather Maps 
Astronomical Observa tion Blank. 
Weather Observation Blank. 
Note, drawing and Co-ordinate rulNi papa. r. 
Extra blanks may be addt.'<l if desired , 
RETA IL PRI C E, C O MPLETE BOOK, " 0 C E N TS 
THE ATLAS OUTLINFS 
o. 
United States, English, Ancient, 
Medieval and Modem History 
f. W . NICHOLS, M. P., Ph. 
The U. S. History Note Book containing 100 
pnge::J of Topics and llIustration~! arrungcd fur 
short 01' long courses, together WiUl 100 pagf;!s for 
writing descriptions; more pages may be added if 
dt!sired We divide Ulis Note Book into two pluta 
to make the price within reach of nil. 
PRICES, 
R. ,. II Pric. 
P.,t 1· · (100 pale.) EDd of Re yo lut io n ........•... • .. . .. 40c 
P .... t U-(lOO p •• e.) From A doplion or Con.thutlon . . . . .. 4Dc 
Samplemail~dro.all:.mina.tion 25c. 
A t1as Topics and Illustrations in Enai.h H i.tory 
Ancien t Hutary. Medjevililand Modern Hi-'i tory arlt! 
arranged for short or long courses. Each l")()( Jk 
C'Ontain!4 50 leaves (100 pages). Additional pages 
may be atltlhl if desired. 
Rtt.il Price 
Eftllb..h Hittory •••.. . . •.. .• • . •• •• .•. ••• ••.• •.•.•. ••• . •. . 40c. 
Anc.ient Hillory ... . . ....... . ......... . .. . . . ... . .. . .. .. . . .4Oc 
Medinal .ad Modern Hhtory. . .... . ..... .. . .. . . .. .4Oc. 
S. mpl .. of eilhe' hook mailed for e •• m.n.tion .... . . . 21k 
FOR ENGLISH GRAMMAR 
ArTaDa~d by A. F. HARVEY. A. M .• and E. S CORTON 
Contains a complete classification of }>~ngli~h 
<":J'lunmar; a Bibliography of modern tel(t~ ; II 
refer('nce to lohe page and section in which ('Itch 
I,\ulhor t rents of lhe topics under distu91:lioflj mnny 
Examples quoted from Lhe best sources nnd &0 
pnges for notes . 
RETA IL PRICe:. , COM PLETt, .0 CENTS 
S. mpl. M.iled fOT Exam.inaLion 4Oc. S. mpl. S h •• f. F'ee 
ATLAS SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
MU'Ilf-chuu. aDd P.bli.lu:ra 
lOil\· I016 Von Burn St. CHICACO 

